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W ediscussthestatusofM onteCarlo sim ulationsof(m ainly �nitedim ensional)spin glasssystem s.

Aftera shorthistoricalnoteand a brieftheoreticalintroduction westartby discussing the(crucial)

3D case:the warm phase,the criticalpointand the cold phase,the ultram etric structure and the

out ofequilibrium dynam ics. W ith the sam e style we discuss the cases of4D and 2D . In a few

appendiceswegivesom edetailsaboutthede�nition ofstatesand aboutthetem peringM onteCarlo

approach.

1 Introduction

Spin glasses are a fascinating subject,both from the experim entaland from the theoret-

icalpoint ofview 1;2;3;4. In the fram ework ofthe m ean �eld approxim ation a deep and

com plex theoreticalanalysisisneeded to study thein�niterangeversion ofthem odel(the

Sherrington-K irkpatrick m odel,SK m odelin thefollowing).Using theform alism ofreplica

sym m etry breaking5 (RSB)one �ndsan in�nite num berofpureequilibrium states,which

are organized in an ultram etric tree. It is fair to say that while m ost ofthe equilibrium

properties ofthe SK m odelare wellunderstood,m uch less is known about the detailed

featuresofthe dynam ics,although recentprogresseshave been donein thisdirection.

A crucialquestion ishow m uch ofthisvery interesting structuresurvivesin shortrange

m odels,de�ned in �nitedim ensionalspace.Num ericalsim ulationsarevery usefulfortrying

to answerthisquestion,since m ostofthe m ore peculiarpredictionsare forquantitiesthat

isdi�cultto relate to m easurem entsthatcan beperform ed in realexperim ents.

O urgoalwilleventually beto draw a m eaningfulcom parison ofthetheoretical�ndings

and the experim entaldata.In orderto do thatwe willdiscussthe m ean �eld picture that

wehaveintroduced beforeand a di�erentpointofview,thedropletm odel6;7;8.W ewillsee

thata com parison ofthe predictionsofthe m ean �eld theory with those arising from the

dropletm odelsystem atically showstheappropriatenessofthem ean �eld picture.

In them ostpartofcasesan interacting theory isform ulated by starting from a lim iting

casewhich iswellundercontrol.Then oneconstructssom ekind ofperturbation expansion,

butthefeaturesone�ndsin thisway typically sharem any featureswith thestarting point

oneused:onebetterstartsfrom agood guess.In spin glassestherearetwodi�erentstarting

pointthathave been considered in theliterature:

� Them ean �eld approxim ation,which iscorrectin the in�nitedim ensionallim it.

� The M igdal-K adano� (M K ) approxim ation9,which is (trivially) correct in one di-

m ension and forsom efractallattices(e.g.carpetlattices).Thisapproxim ation isthe
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basisofthe so called dropletm odel(hereafterDM ).

Itis known that the M K approxim ation gives resultsthat are violently wrong from a

quantitative point ofview when we go to a large dim ensionality space (in m ost m odels

the resultsare acceptable only in dim ension 2 orless). For exam ple in a ferrom agnetthe

M K approach doesnotdetectthe triviality ofthe criticalexponentsin dim ensionsgreater

than 4. Usually the M K approxim ation graspscorrectly the qualitative behavior(e.g. the

existenceofG oldstonem odesin m odelswith spontaneously broken O (N )sym m etry)in the

low tem peraturephaseand from thispointofview itagreeswith them ean �eld predictions.

There isno controversy on the behavior atthe transition pointin spin glasses iscon-

cerned in zero externalm agnetic �eld. Criticalexponents are given by the m ean �eld in

m ore than six dim ension and a (poorly convergent) �-expansion predictsthe exponentsin

6� � dim ensions10;11.

O n thecontrary in thelow tem peraturephasethetwo approachesim ply avery di�erent

behavior.M ean �eld theorypredictsthatforalarge,�nitesystem a,therearem anydi�erent

equilibrium states.Thedropletapproach predictsthattheequilibrium stateisunique,apart

from reections. The two pointsofview drastically di�ersin the propertiesofoverlap: in

thedropletm odelthevalueoftheoverlap qam ong two di�erentrealreplicasofthesystem s

is expected to be a given num ber,while in the m ean �eld approach it has a non trivial

probability distribution P (q),which in thein�nitevolum elim ithassupportin theinterval

(qm ;qM ) (qm stands for the m inim um q value,qM stand for the m axim um q value). The

value qM coincides with the overlap am ong two generic con�gurations in the sam e state,

which isdenoted qEA (EA standshereforEdwards-Anderson).Theprobability distribution

fora given sam plePJ(q)isa quantity thatdependson thesam ple:itisa non self-averaging

quantity.

Thisdi�erence in the expectations forq hasstrong im plications forthe m agnetic sus-

ceptibility:in thedropletm odelin thelim itofzero m agnetic�eld thereisno am biguity in

the de�nition ofthe susceptibility and itisgiven by the relation

� = �(1� qEA): (1)

In them ean �eld approach there are two di�erentsusceptibilities:

� Thelinearresponsesusceptibility (�LR )which isgiven by thezero frequency lim itof

the tim e dependentsusceptibility (equivalently itisgiven by variation ofthe m agne-

tization when an in�nitesim alm agnetic �eld isapplied to a system in a pure state).

Itisgiven by:

�LR = �(1� qEA ): (2)

� The equilibrium susceptibility,i.e. the derivative ofthe equilibrium m agnetization

with respectto them agnetic �eld.Itisgiven by the relation:

�eq = �

Z

dq (1� q)P (q)� �LR : (3)

a
W e discussthe problem ofde�ning a state in the �nite volum e spin glasssystem in Appendix (7.2).
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W ith very good approxim ation �eq is given experim em tally by the derivative ofthe

therm orem anentm agnetization with respectto them agnetic �eld.

In the dropletm odelthe two suscetibilities are equal. In the m ean �eld approach we

have �LR < �eq in the broken phase,while in the warm phase qEA = 0 and we get that

both susceptibilitiesare given �.In thebroken phaseregion we have �eq > �(1� qEA ).

Thedi�erenceofthetwo susceptibilitiesisa typicalprediction ofthem ean �eld theory;

indeed in the�rstcase(�LR )thesystem in presenceofan in�nitesim alm agnetic�eld m ust

bevery sim ilarfrom thatin zero m agnetic �eld.In thesecond case system satequilibrium

in di�erentm agnetic �eldsm ay correspond do very di�erentm icroscopicalcon�gurations.

In m any casesnum ericalsim ulationshavebeen extrem ely usefulto discrim inateam ong

di�erent theoreticalscenarios and to discover the existence ofpossible non perturbative

e�ects. Spin glasses are notan exception to thisrule,although num ericalsim ulations are

m uch m ore di�cult here than in the usualferrom agnetic case 12. The m ain di�culty is

related to thehigh valueofthedynam icexponentz.Already in m ean �eld z isquitelarge

(4)and itbecom esstilllarger in three dim ensions(around 6). Thisisvery di�erentfrom

usualferrom agnets,where z has a sm allvalue (close to 2),largely independent from the

system dim ensionality.

M ostofthe num ericalsim ulationshave been ran in three dim ensions,where itism ore

di�culttogetsatisfactory results(wewilldiscussthisissuein m uch detailin thefollowing).

The situation in two and four dim ension has been clari�ed by num ericalsim ulations (for

opposite reasons: see later) in a far m ore com plete and satisfactory way. Although the

behavior of�nite dim ensionalspin glass system s in presence ofa m agnetic �eld is very

interesting unfortunately only few data are available.

In section (2) we use a few phrases to describe the earlier generation series ofM onte

Carlo sim ulation:we willnothave space to describe them in detail,and we willjustdraw

the m ain �ndings. In section (3) we de�ne the m odels,and give the de�nitions we will

use in the text. In section (4) we give a m ini-theoreticalreview. W e start the bulk of

ourdiscussion by the crucialcase of3 dim ensions(5): we discusssim ulations in the high

T phase (5.1),in the broken phase (5.2),sim ulations using three replicas ofthe system

(5.3) and o�-equilibrium dynam ic sim ulations (5.4). W e discuss how the existence ofa

phase transition has been m ade clear,and how one quali�es the broken phase,showing

it is broken according to the m ean �eld RSB pattern. After that we discuss the case of

4D (6),where the existence ofa m ean �eld like broken phase it is absolutely clear from

the num ericalpoint ofview. The case of2D ,where one does not have a �nite T phase

transition,isdiscussed in (7)to stresspeculiare�ectsand behaviorsofinterest.In a series

ofappendiceswediscussaboutpurestate(7.2),and aboutim proved M onteCarlo M ethods

(tem pering (6)and paralleltem pering (6)).

W e realize that there are m any very interesting subject that we have not considered

for lack ofspace: we only quote the num ericalsim ulations in Ham iltonian in�nite range

m odelswith Ising,Heisenberg orsphericalspinswith interactionsconnecting two orm ore

spins13;14;15;thewholeseriesofquestionsconnected tonon-Ham iltonian system 16;non-Ising

spinsin �nitedim ensions17;Isingspin glassattheuppercriticaldim ension18;chaosin spin

glasses19 and quantum spin glasses20. There is surely m uch m ore that we are om itting,
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and we apologize.

2 H istory

Thepapersby O gielskiand M orgenstern 21 and by Bhattand Young22 startsom ehow the

history ofm odern,large scale sim ulations of�nite dim ensionalspin glass m odels. They

both dealwith 3D system s,with quenched random couplingsJ = � 1 with probability1
2
.A

specialpurposecom puterhasbeen builtforrunningthesim ulationsof21:thishasbeen one

ofthem ilestonesofthehistory ofcom putersdedicated oroptim ized (asfarasthehardware

isconcerned)forthe study ofproblem sin theoreticalphysics.

Ref.21 dealswith both equilibrium and dynam ics.The bestoutputofthe sim ulations

isthatthere isa phase transition atTc = 1:20� 0:05,with � = 1:2� 0:1,butifa T = 0

powerlaw divergencecan beexcluded an exponentialdivergenceofthekind � ’ exp(b=Tc)

(thatiswhatwe expectatthe lower criticaldim ension,LCD,see later) �tsvery wellthe

data.Thedynam icsim ulationsallow to estim ate a correlation tim e thatassum ing a phase

transition scaleslike �(T)’ �z,with z ’ 5.An exponential�tto a LCD form works�ne.

Also a Vogel-Fulcherbehavior� ’ �0exp(
� F
T� T0

)with T0 ’ 0:9 �tswellthe data.

Ifoneassum estheexistenceofaphasetransition thework of22 givescom patibleresults,

with Tc ’ 1:2,� = 1:3� 0:3 and � = � 0:3� 0:2,butthesim ulationsatnotso high T values

m akethepossibleLCD behaviorveryclear.Thespin glasssusceptibility�q isestim ated here

with two di�erentapproaches(two copiesofthe system ordynam iccorrelation functions).

The two possibilities of3 being the LCD and ofa K osterlitz-Thouless like transition are

com patible with thedata.

In a longerpaperO gielski23 m ainly discussesthe dynam icbehaviorofthe 3D system .

He�ndsthatforT > Tc thedynam iccorrelation functionscan bedescribed by a stretched

exponentialdecay,whilein thecold phaseonealwaysdetectspowerlaw (a typicalsignature

oftheslow dynam icsofa com plex system ).Thedynam icexponentz turnsoutto beclose

to 6. Again,one gets hints for dim ension 3 being m arginalor close to it. The dynam ic

behaviorofthe3D m odelhasalso been studied by Sourlas24,whilelooking atdom ain walls

givescom patible results25.

Bhattand Young26 study the cases2D ,3D and 4D ,with a system atic analysisofthe

Binderparam eterg (and an accurate study oftherm alization). In 2D ,with J = � 1 (here

there can bea di�erence from the case ofcontinuouscouplings,since theground state has

an accidentaldegeneracy:� forexam pleisnotexpected to beuniversal)Tc = 0.Assum ing

apowerdivergencegives� = 2:6� 0:4,� = :20� :05 and  = 4:6� 0:5.In 3D they study the

caseofG aussian couplings,to investigateuniversality.Again one�ndsthattheexistenceof

a phase transition isfavored,butthe LCD isvery close.4D appearsasan easy case.The

criticalregion isclear,and onecan easily geta rough butreliableestim ate� = 0:80� 0:15,

� = � :30� :15 and  = 1:8� 0:4.

Ergodicity breaking in 3D hasbeen discussed by Sourlasin27.

The work by Reger,Bhattand Young28 usesthe observation that4D isa sim ple case

to m ake ita testcase.Ref.28 clearly showsthatthe broken phaseofthe 4D system hasa

non-trivialoverlap probability distribution:thingsgo exactly asthey do in the m ean �eld
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m odel. After ref. 28 one has to turn a triple som ersault in order to claim that the m ean

�eld lim it is not a good starting point to study the realistic case of�nite D dim ensional

m odels,with D lowerthan the uppercriticaldim ension and higherthan the lowerone.

3 D e�nitions

W e give here som e de�nitionsthatwillbe needed in the following. W e work in D spatial

dim ensions.Thelinearextension ofourlattice isL,and thevolum eisV = LD (som etim es

we willdenote it with N ). In the m ean �eld m odelN or V denote the totalnum ber of

lattice sites.Typically we work with Ising spins�i= � 1.TheHam iltonian is

H �
X

< i;j>

�iJi;j�j ; (4)

where the sum runs over �rst neighbor on the D dim ension (sim ple cubic,where we do

not specify som ething di�erent) lattice,and the J are quenched random variables. The

couplingsJ willbe som etim es G aussian,and som etim es they willtake the value � 1 with

probability 1
2
(see text).Them agnetization is

m �
1

V

X

i

�i : (5)

In spin glassesitisnota very interesting quantity,since by using the gauge invariance of

the theory one can show thathm i= 0.Them agnetic susceptibility is

� �
1

V
hm 2i: (6)

Theoverlap am ong two con�gurations� and � atsite iis

q
�;�

i � �
�
i�

�

i ; (7)

and thetotaloverlap

q
�;� �

1

V

X

i

q
�;�

i ; (8)

where we willfrequently ignore the superscriptsby denoting itwith q. The overlap isthe

essentialingredient for the study ofa spin glass. Its probability distribution for a given

sam ple is

PJ(q
0)= h�(q0� q)i; (9)

and averaging oversam plesonehas

P (q)� PJ(q): (10)

TheBinderparam eterhasa crucialrole in locating phasetransitions:
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g �
1

2

"

3�
hq4i

hq2i
2

#

: (11)

Itscalesas

g = ~g
�

L
1

� (T � Tc)
�

; (12)

i.e. atTc the Binderparam eterdoesnotdepend on L (asym ptotically forlarge L values).

In som e partsofthe textwe willalso denote itby B .The overlap susceptibility isde�ned

as

�q � lim
V ! 1

V hq2i: (13)

Thespatialoverlap-overlap correlation function is

G i;j � hqiqi+ ji= h�i�i�i+ j�i+ ji= h�i�i+ ji
2 ; (14)

and

G j �
1

V

X

i

G i;j : (15)

Som etim eswe willindicate G j with G (j)orG (x).

In ournum ericalsim ulationswem easuresom etim esthenon connected overlap-overlap

correlation function

G
(� )(d)�

X

i;j= (i+ d;0;0)

G i;j ; (16)

wherethesum runsin asingle,given direction ofthelattice.From hereonecan forexam ple

de�nean e�ective distance dependentcorrelation length

~�(� )(d)� log

 

G (� )(d+ 1)

G (� )(d)

!

; (17)

thatford ! 1 tendsto theasym ptotic correlation length.Theconnected overlap-overlap

correlation function isde�ned as

bG
(q)

j � Gj � q
2
: (18)

W e have m ade explicit the dependence of bG
(q)

j over q: one can select states with a given

overlap q and com pute thecorrelation am ong them .

Atlastan im portanttoolto study the dynam icofa system isthe spin-spin autocorre-

lation function,i.e.

C (t;tw)�
1

V

VX

i= 1

h�i(tw )�i(tw + t)i: (19)
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4 A M ini-T heoreticalR eview

The aim ofthissection isto recallthe predictionsofthe m ean �eld approxim ation and to

clarify the language we are using in therestofthepaper.

4.1 Som e M ean Field UsefulResults

In the m ean �eld theory the probability distribution of the overlaps averaged over the

disorder,(10),hasa sm ooth partplusa delta function atqEA. W e have already said that

thefunction PJ(q)uctuateswith thecoupling realization J.In thereplica form alism
2 one

�ndsthat

PJ(q1)PJ(q2)=
1

3
P (q1)�(q1 � q2)+

2

3
P (q1)P (q2): (20)

Thisrelation tells ussom ething aboutthe uctuationsofthe function PJ(q). Ithasbeen

recently proven rigorously by G uerra undervery generalassum ptions29.Ultram etricity30 is

anothervery interesting property,which wewilldiscussin detailin sections(5.3)and (6.5).

A crucialproperty ofthepurestatesisthevanishing atlargedistanceoftheconnected

correlation function (18)am ong two states� and .Itisalso evidentthatthe correlation

bG
(q)
x (15)dependson q.Itsvalueatj= 1 isparticularly interesting,and in thecase ofthe

m odelswith J = � 1 itisequalto the average ofthe so-called energy overlap:

qe �
1

V

X

y

h�y+ 1Jy;y+ 1�yi�h�y+ 1Jy;y+ 1�yi : (21)

Also theasym ptotic behaviorofthefunction bG
(q)
x forlarge x isinteresting.By a treelevel

com putation the authorsof31 �nd that

bG
(q)
x /

8
><

>:

x� D + 2 ifq= qEA ;

x� D + 3 if0 < q< qEA ;

x� D + 4 ifq= 0 :

(22)

Thesepredictionsarevalid close to theuppercriticaldim ension,6,and they willsurely be

m odi�ed in a num berofdim ensionssm allenough.In particulara system atic perturbation

theory32 givesindicationsthatin lessthan 6 dim ensions

bG
(q= 0)
x ’ x

� D + 2� �

2 ; (23)

where� istheusualcriticalexponentcom puted atthephasetransition point.Thefunction

bG
(q= 0)
x isinteresting also becauseitthem ostaccessible by num ericalsim ulations:onedoes

notneed to �x the constraint,butitcan be autom atically im plem enting by starting with

two non therm alized con�gurationson a large lattice. In such a situation the system will

stay in the q = 0 sector for a very large tim e (m ore precisely for a tim e which diverges

when the volum e goes to in�nity),since the two copies willtypically approach therm al

equilibrium by relaxing in two orthogonalvalleys.
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Theexistence ofa wholesetofq-dependentcorrelation functionswith di�erentcritical

behaviors is a crucialprediction ofthe m ean �eld theory. The usualoverlap correlation

functionswhich are obtained by integrating overthewhole phasespace are given by

bG x �

Z

dq P (q) bG
(q)
x : (24)

These featuresare notshared by the dropletm odel.In the DM the function PJ(q)always

contains a single delta function (two at zero m agnetic �eld,h = 0,because ofthe spin

reversalsym m etry): ifath = 0 we consideronly one ofeach couple ofstatesobtained by

changing the sign ofallthe spinsofthe lattice DM tells usthatthe system has only one

state.

4.2 Coupled Replicas

The introduction ofan interaction am ong replicas33;34 (i.e. di�erent spin con�gurations

which arede�ned in thesam equenched couplings)generatesavery interestingphenom enol-

ogy.Letusconsidera system oftwo replicas� and �,described by theHam iltonian

H J(�;�)� HJ(�)+ H J(�)� �
X

i

�i�i : (25)

In the m ean �eld theory one �ndsthat the expectation value ofthe overlap q am ong the

two replicas� and � forsm all� behavesas

q(�)= qEA + A�
1=2

: (26)

The overlap correlation function goes to zero exponentially with a correlation length that

for� ! 0 divergesas��
1

4.Thenon-integerpower(lessthan one)in thedependenceofq(�)

over� im pliesthat
dq

d�
j
�= 0 = 1 and consequently the correlation length in a single phaseis

equalto in�nity. Thisdivergence im pliesthatthe free energy isatin som e directionsor

equivalently thatthe system in the broken phaseisalwaysin a criticalstate.

In the sam e way we can add to the Ham iltonian a term proportionalto the energy

overlap,by writing

H J(�;�)= HJ(�)+ H J(�)� �
P

0
�i�i�i0�i0 : (27)

Thetwo Ham iltonians(25)and (27)forpositive� behavein a sim ilarway,butfornegative

sm all� at zero m agnetic �eld they have a di�erent behavior. In the case of(25) we end

up with two states with negative q,sm aller than qEA . O n the contrary when using the

Ham iltonian (27)we end up with two statesthathave a sm allnegative overlap.Finding a

discontinuity in q orqe asfunction of� when using theHam iltonian (27)and letting � ! 0

isa clearsign oftheexistence ofm any di�erentequilibrium states.
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5 D = 3

In this section we willdiscuss the crucial,physicalcase of3D system s. W e willstart by

showing how di�cultthese sim ulations are (because ofthe nature ofthe spin glass phase

and oftheproxim ity oftheLCD),by discussinghigh T sim ulations(5.1).W ewillthen show

that there is a phase transition,and that it is m ean-�eld like (5.2),by discussing spatial

correlation functions, exact sum rules, 3 replica’s sim ulations (5.3) and the ultram etric

structure ofthe phase space.W e also show thato�-equilibrium dynam ic sim ulations(5.4)

contribute to depicta very clearscenario.

5.1 Staticsabove Tc

W e have already explained why num ericalsim ulations ofspin glass system s are di�cult,

and why the case of3 dim ensions is probably the m ost di�cult to analyze: in the whole

cold phase one has a very severe slowing down (and m aybe even a diverging correlation

length forallT < Tc),and thelowercriticaldim ension isclose.

The�rstpossibleapproach to thisproblem isto sim ulatethesystem in thewarm phase
35: one starts from high T values,where sim ulations are easy,and goes as close as possi-

ble to the pointofphase transition (orto a T pointwith a very high correlation length).

O nestopswherethecorrelation tim e becom estoo large ascom pared to theavailable com -

puterresources,orwherethe largestcorrelation length in thesystem becom estoo large as

com pared to thelargestsystem on can sim ulate.

W ewillshow heresom erunsdoneon a 64� 64� 128 lattice,with couplingsJ = � 1.Here

each spin iscoupled with strength oneto 26 neighbors(in orderto m akethesystem better

behaved atlow T values). Thatdoeschange non universalquantitieslike the value ofthe

criticalcoupling,but does not change the universality class ofa 3D system . W e always

follow the (equilibrium )dynam icsoftwo replicasin each realization ofthe couplings,and

we com pute theiroverlap. For these equilibrium runson a large lattice we have averaged

overtwo realizationsofthe noise,and we have checked thatsam ple to sam ple uctuations

were undercontrol(thisisnaturalon large lattices atnotso low T values). W e have ran

from halfa m illion sweepsatthe higherT valuesup to 30 m illionssweepsatthe lowerT

valuesofourruns.

In �g. (1)we plotthe overlap susceptibility �q asde�ned in eq. (13). The two curves

are hereto give asthe�rstsurprise.

In thecurve on the leftwe have tried a power�t,with a divergence ata �niteTc:

�q ’ 1+
A

(T � Tc)
 : (28)

Thebest�t,in the�gure,isvery good,and givesTc = 3:27� 0:02 and  = 2:43� 0:05.O ne

can behappy,and believe she hasexhibited the correctcriticalbehavior,tillthen another

functionalform istried.W e have tried the T = 0,exponentialdivergence

�q ’ A

�

e(
B

T )
p

� 1
�

+ C ; (29)
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Figure 1: The overlap susceptibility as a function ofT,from
35
. O n the left the bestpower the �t,on the

rightthe bestexponential�t.
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thatisa very naturalbehaviorifwe are atthe lower criticaldim ension. The �tisin the

curve on the right,and itis again very good. So,we �nd thata �tthatlooks very good

doesnotgive m uch inform ation aboutthenatureofthe criticalregion.

W e have also considered the correlation length de�ned in (17). Also here a power �t

to a divergence ata �nite Tc worksvery well,giving a value ofTc com patible with the one

wehave seen before,and an exponent� = 1:20� 0:04.Also in thiscasetheexponential�t

worksvery well(even betterthan the power�t),and givesforthe param etersvaluesthat

are consistent with the ones we found for �q. It is also interesting to note that we have

tried a large num berof�ts,that allgive a fair description ofthe behavior ofthe system

in thecriticalortransientregion.Forexam ple a �tof�q to theform exp(A exp(B �))also

worksvery well.

So,the problem isdi�cult. Since the lower criticaldim ension isclose (m aybe atzero

distance)itisdi�cultto besurethatwe are really dealing with a �nite T divergence.W e

willsee thatin order to be sure ofthe existence ofa phase transition one has to be able

to go deep in the cold region on large latticesb,and thatusing the tem pered M onte Carlo

m akesthisgoalfareasier.

5.2 StaticsatTc and below Tc

The �rstresultsthathave recently m ade clear the existence ofa phase transition are the

ones obtained by K awashim a and Young36. W e willdiscussthese and the recent unpub-

lished resultsby M arinari,Parisiand Ruiz-Lorenzo37. O nly afterthatwe willdiscussthe

characterization ofthe cold phase38,by ignoring the tem poralsequence ofthe papers(it

turns out that by analyzing correlation functions and observables related to the P (q) it

is easier to characterize the regim e oflow T as a m ean-�eld like regim e than to be sure

that there is a realphase transition and not only a T = 0 exponentialdivergence ofthe

correlation length in theoverlap sectorofthe theory).

K awashim a and Young36 have studied a 3D spin glasson a sim ple cubic lattice,with

coupling J = � 1. They are able to therm alize under Tc lattices ofsize going up to 163.

They usealargenum berofsam ples(from 8000 to2000 forthedi�erentlatticesizes),with a

num berofsweepsgoing from :5 to 15 m illions:nineequivalentyearsofIBM 390 processor,

a good show ofa brute force approach. In �gure (2) we show their Binder param eter g

(11)in thecriticalregion.AtT = 1:0 they can exhibita statistically signi�cantcrossing of

theBinderparam eter:itisa sm alle�ect,butnow signi�cantata few standard deviations

(two orthree).Itisinteresting to noticethatthelowerT valuewherethey can getthe163

lattice to therm alequilibrium isT(m in) ’ 0:9Tc: itisvery di�cultto therm alize atlow T

values,and we willsee thattem pering iscrucialforthat.

O ne can also use the probability distribution ofthe overlap,P (q),com puted at the

criticalpoint,to determ ine criticalexponents.O neusesthe relation

P (q)= L
�

� f

�

qL
�=�

;L
1

� (T � Tc)
�

; (30)

b
The �nite size scaling analysis ofsm alllattices leads to am biguities very sim ilar to the ones we have

described here.
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Figure 2:Bindercum ulantforthe 3D ,J = � 1 spin glass.From
36
.

for T = Tc to estim ate the ratio
�

�
. W e show the result ofthe best�t in �gure (3): one

�nds
�

�
’ 0:3. The bestdeterm ination ofK awashim a and Young36 ofthe criticalvalue of

T and ofthecriticalexponentsisT
(� 1)
c = 1:11� 0:04,� = 1:7� 0:3 and � = � 0:35� 0:05.

Recentresultshavebeen obtained in37 by using theparalleltem pering M onteCarlo (6)

to sim ulate the 3D EA �rstneighborspin glassm odelwith G aussian couplingsc.The use

ofan im proved M onte Carlo technique has allowed to therm alize lattices ofsize up to 16

down to T(m in) ’ 0:7Tc (a largegain overwhatwaspossiblewith thestandard M onteCarlo

approach).In �g.(4)weplottheBinderparam eterforL = 4 and L = 16 (lowerplot),and

forL = 8 and L = 16 (upperplot).In both casesthe crossing isstatistically signi�cantin

a whole setofT values.Itisalso interesting to look atthe value ofthe Binderparam eter

atthe criticalpoint,thatisan universalquantity:the two casesofJ � 1 and ofG aussian

couplingsgivecom patiblevalues,closeto 0:75.Thisfactconstitutesonem oreevidencefor

the existence ofa phasetransition in 3D .

After establishing the existence ofa phase transition in 3D ,we willclarify (m ainly

afterthe sim ulationsof38)the nature ofthe cold phase.Again,we are weighting here two

possiblebehaviors:thepredictionsofM ean Field theorywith spontaneousreplicasym m etry

breaking (e.g. a large num ber ofpure states) and the ones from the droplet m odel(e.g.

only two pure states). In orderto try and solve thisissue we willdiscusshere abouttwo

m ain setsofobservables: i)the behaviorofthe overlap-overlap correlation function when

c
These sim ulationshave been ran on the APE parallelsupercom puter

39
.
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Figure 3:Rescaled P (q)nearthe criticalpointforthe 3D J = � 1 spin glass.From
36
.

Figure 4: Binder cum ulantfor the 3D spin glass with G aussian couplings
37
. In the lower plot L = 4 and

L = 16,in the upperone L = 8 and L = 16.
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the overlap isclose to zero asa function ofspace and tim e;ii)the behaviorofthe Binder

cum ulant com puted on blocks ofdi�erent sizes as a function ofthe block size and ofthe

M onte Carlo tim e.

Since itispractically im possibleto equilibrate very large latticesatvery low T values,

a shortcut can help: one can for exam ple analyze the dynam ic behavior of the system

to get inform ation about the equilibrium structure. That is why we are discussing the

resultsof38 in thissection and notin thesection aboutdynam ics:hereoneusesa dynam ic

behavior together with an ansatz on the rate of the convergence to equilibrium to get

equilibrium inform ation. In the section abouto�-equilibrium sim ulationswe willdescribe

num ericalexperim entswhereone isdealing with quantitiesthatrepresentintrinsically o�-

equilibrium phenom ena: here, on the contrary, we use o�-equilibrium dynam ics and a

reasonableand veri�ed guessaboutconvergenceto equilibrium in orderto deriveproperties

ofthetherm alized system .

So, one 38 sim ulates large lattices to avoid the equilibrium situation: starting from

random initialconditions one gets a value ofthe overlap close to zero,thatstays close to

zero during allthe M C run (one needsa huge num berofM C sweepsto startand form a

m acroscopic overlap on a very large lattice38).

Letusconsidertwocopiesofan in�nitesystem .In practiceonetakesasystem whosesize

ism uch largerthan t
1=z(T)
m ax ,wherez(T)isthe appropriate dynam ic exponent.Theoverlap

q am ong the two copiesatt= 0 iszero,since one selects two random con�gurations,and

it rem ains close to zero during allthe tm ax M C sweeps. In this way the localcorrelation

functionsgo to a �nitelim itand they areinterpreted to bethose oftwo equilibrium states

at q = 0. It is trivialto verify that in the case ofa ferrom agnet (or m ore generally ofa

system with a uniqueequilibrium state,neglecting reections)one �ndsthat

G x ! q
2
EA as x ! 1 ; (31)

whereG x hasbeen de�ned in (15).

Attim et0 onequenchesthesystem to T < Tc,and startsm easuringtheoverlap-overlap

correlation function G x(t)ofeq.(15)(com puted now only attim et)atdistancex and tim e

t. Ata given tim e tthe system iscorrelated up to a distance ofthe orderofthe dynam ic

correlation length �(T;t),i.e. the correlation functionsare statistically di�erentfrom zero

up to thisdistance.Thedynam iccorrelation length �(T;t)growsin tim e as

�(T;t)/ t
1

z(T ) ; (32)

thatde�nesthedynam iccriticalexponent,z(T)(in thepureIsing m odelatTc z = 2,while

in the SK m odelz(Tc)= 4). In this way we are trying to verify a power law increase of

the dynam ic correlation length in allthe broken phase,for T < Tc. z(T) can (and does)

depend on thetem perature T.

Thenum ericaldata follow very wellthefunctionalform

G x(t)=
A(T)

x�
exp

(

�

�
x

�(T;t)

��
)

; (33)
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Figure 5: G 1 (x)against x in a dilogarithm scale (T = 0:7). The upperline isthe resultofa slow cooling

while the lowerone isobtained aftera sudden quench to T < Tc (see text).

in a wide rage distance and tim e regions. Num ericaldata supportthisbehaviorin allthe

region thathasbeen analyzed,i.e. for1 � x � 8,102 � t� 106 and 0:3 Tc � T � Tc. In

allthesesim ulationsthevalueoftheoverlap,q,rem ainsvery closeto zero (sincethelattice

is large enough as com pared to the observation tim e). O ne �nds that38 z(T) ’ 6:25
T
,an

estim atecom patiblewith theresultsof40.Forexam pleoneestim atesz(Tc)= 6:25� 0:30,in

good agreem entwith theresultsof23(z(Tc)= 6:1� 0:3),theonesof41 (z(Tc)= 5:85� 0:30)

and the onesof42 (z(Tc)= 6:0� 0:5).The exponents� and � show very little dependence

on T:forexam ple atT = 0:70 one �nds� = 0:50� 0:02 and � = 1:48� 0:02.

An e�ectiveway to proceed isto takethet! 1 lim itat�xed x on thenum ericaldata,

by using theform (33).Thisproceduregivesconsistentresults,and oneobtainsin thisway

data thatwillbe�tted as

G x(t= 1 )� lim
t! 1

G x(t)=
A(T)

x�
: (34)

W e show thiscorrelation function in �gure (5) together with the extrapolated correlation

function obtained using a cooling procedure.Thepowerlaw behaviorisvery clear.

In the m ean �eld fram ework itispossible to getanalytic predictionsforthese decays.

deDom inicisand K ondor43 haveused RSB theory to com putetheq� qcorrelation function

restricted to theq= 0 sectorofthephasespace,G
(q= 0)
x .O neexpectsa powerlaw behavior,

i.e.
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G
(q= 0)
x ’

1

jxĵ�
: (35)

So,there isa good agreem entofthe expectation generated by the m ean �eld picture and

the num ericalresults: correlation functions in the q = 0 sector have an equilibrium lim it

and decay like a powerlaw.Thesefeaturescould notbeexplained by a dropletm odellike

picture,wheretherearenoq= 0 equilibrium correlation functions,and theonly correlation

functionsofthetheory eventually have to decay to a constant(the squareoftheEA order

param eter,q2EA ).Thisevidence isstrongly favoring a m ean �eld like picture.

W hatwe have been discussing in the lastparagraphsconcerns ergodic com ponents of

the phase space. W e have shown thatcorrelations in the q = 0 ergodic com ponentofthe

3D system can bem easured,and thatone can detecta powerlaw decay,thatiswhatone

expectsfrom them ean �eld theory.W ewillseenow thatonecan geteven strongerevidence

thatthe stable states ofthe system are organized in a non trivialstructure. Thanksto a

sum rulewewillbeableto com pare38 thefullcorrelation atdistance1 and thecorrelation

in theq= 0sector,and wewillshow thatthey aredi�erentin thebroken phase,forT < Tc.

In thecaseofG aussian couplings,by integrating by partstheexpression fortheexpec-

tation value ofthe link energy operatoritiseasy to obtain

E link = � �(1� Gx= 1); (36)

thatrelatestheexpectation valueoftheenergy (thatcan bedeterm ined with high precision

from thenum ericaldata)tothecorrelation function (integrated overallergodiccom ponents,

(24))ata distance ofonelattice spacing.

Thevalueofenergy iswelldeterm ined in thenum ericalsim ulation.O necan extrapolate

to in�nitetim e by using the form E (t)= E 1 + At� � (T).The�tworkswell:the exponent

�(T) is reasonably large. O ne estim ates 38 that �(T) = 0:44T = 2:75
z(T)

. This com pares

very wella m ean �eld com putation 33;44 based on the analysisofthe interface free energy,

where one �nds�(T) 2:5
z(T)

:one m ore quantitative prediction ofthe m ean �eld theory that

describes very wellthe 3D case. O ne gets a good estim ate for E 1 . This in turn gives

a precise estim ate ofG x= 1 O ne �nds that in the high T,param agnetic phase,the q = 0

correlation functionsequals,asexpected,thefullfunction,i.e.

G
(q= 0)

x= 1 = G x= 1 ; (37)

where aswe have explained we have identi�ed the correlation function m easured atshort

tim eswith the q = 0 average,and the equality worksin the warm phase with a precision

betterthan onepercent.O n thecontrary assoon asweenterin thecold phasetheequality

(37) is violated: for exam ple at T = 0:7 one has G
(q= 0)

x= 1 = 0:612 � 0:001 and Gx= 1 =

0:56� 0:01 while at T = 0:35 G
(q= 0)

x= 1 = 0:802� 0:001 and Gx= 1 = 0:67� 0:01. This is a

strong indication thatthere are m ore ergodic com ponents,i.e. thatthe replica sym m etry

isbroken.

W ewilldescribenow alastnum ericalexperim entthatisalsom eanttodetectadi�erence

oftheDM scenarioand theRSB m ean �eld approach.W ewillseethatagain aDM approach
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Figure 6: The logarithm of the Binder cum ulant for the box overlap versus rescaled ratio of tim e and

distance. Stars are for R = 2,hexagons are for R = 3 and asterisk for R = 4. The straight line is only a

guide the eye.

isfalsi�ed from the num erical�ndings.The experim entisbased on studying the quantity

P (qR ),i.e.the probability distribution oftheoverlap in a box oflinearsize R,qR .

In the RSB solution ofthe M ean Field theory the probability distribution P (qR ) is

G aussian forR ! 1 , R
L
� 1,while in a DM inspired solution itconverges to the sum of

two Dirac delta functions(one in + qEA and anotherin � qEA). A practicalway to discern

am ong the two possibilitiesisto look atthe Bindercum ulant. Attim e tthe cum ulantfor

block ofsize R isde�ned as

g(R;t)�
1

2

0

@ 3�
hq4
R
i

hq2
R
i
2

1

A ; (38)

whereg(R;t)isbuilton datam easured aftertM C sweeps.>From standard dynam icscaling

one expects

g(R;t)= f(
R

�(t)
); (39)

wheref isascalingfunction.In �gure(6)weshow thedataforT = 0:7 and R = 2,3and 4.

W eplotthelogarithm oftheblock Bindercum ulantversus

�

R

t
1
z

��

,by using theexponents

� and z determ ined before from the behavior ofthe overlap-overlap correlation functions

(i.e.� = 1:5 and z = 8:3).The�gurem akesclearwearenotdealing with a � function (that

would becharacterized by log(g)= 0):analyzing thesystem on largerand largerscaleswe

do not�nd a ferrom agnetic behavior,disproving again a dropletlike picture.
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5.3 Sim ulations with Three Replicas

O neofthepotentialadvantagesofusing threereplicas(i.e.3 copiesofthesystem with the

sam equenched couplingsJ)in anum ericalsim ulation isthepossibilityofinvestigatingm ore

detailsoftheP (q)(forexam pleby de�ningnew,di�erentBindercum ulantlikeparam eters,

and trying to understand ifthey exhibita clearercriticalbehavior: criticalexponentsare

universal,butam plitudes are not). Also,as we willdiscuss in som e detail,working on 3

replicashelpsin getting hintsaboutthem etric(orultram etric)structureofthephasespace
30;45.

Here we willintroduce a Bindercum ulantthatallows to observe a crossing ofcurves,

plotted asa function ofT,obtained fordi�erentlatticesizesL:thatstrengthenstheresults

aboutthe existence ofa phase transition thatwe have already discussed. In the following

(6.5) we willdiscuss a detailed study ofultram etricity in the 4D m odeldone by using a

sim ilarapproach.Here weare discussing aboutequilibrium sim ulations.

Let�;� and � bethreereplicasofour3D spin glass:wewillsim ulate them in parallel,

using the sam e quenched disorder (and di�erent random num bers for the dynam ic). W e

willde�nethreedi�erentoverlapsthatwewilldenotefq12;q23;q13g orfq;q
0;q00g in therest

ofthissubsection (wherewe willm ainly follow 46).

In (20)wehaveshown onetypicalrelation am ong expectation valuesoftheprobability

distribution ofthe overlap. These relations em body the ultram etric content ofthe m ean

�eld theory 2;5.Two speci�ccasescan bewritten as

hq2i2 =
1

3
hq4i+

2

3
hq2i

2
; (40)

hq2q02i=
1

2
hq4i+

1

2
hq2i

2
: (41)

Recently G uerra29 succeeded to obtain som e ofthese in a rigorousapproach to spin glass

theory,proving the validity ofa set ofsuch relations even for �nite dim ensionalm odels

(constructed by sending to zero a m ean-�eld like perturbation ofthe Ham iltonian): these

results justi�ed the num erical�ndings of38. Both (40) and (41) have been analyzed in

detailin46:one�ndssm all�nite size corrections,and a very satisfactory agreem entofthe

num ericaldataand thetheoreticalresultin thein�nitevolum elim it.AfterG uerra29 results

establishing the num ericalvalidity of(40) and (41) can be considered as a good check of

the therm alization (and oftheform alcorrectnessofthe com putercodes!).

As we said by running sim ulations of3 copies ofthe system one can de�ne m ore cu-

m ulants,that can allow to extract m ore inform ation about the system . Following 46 one

de�nes

B qqq �
hjq12q13q23ji

hq2i
3=2

; B
0
qqq �

hq12q13q23i

hq2i
3=2

; (42)

and
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Figure7: In theupper�gureB q� q versusT forL = 4 to 10 in a large T range.In theloweroneL = 4;6;8

and T 2 [0:7;1:3].

B q� q �
h(jq12j� jq13j)

2
i

hq23
2i

; B
0
q� q �

h(q12 � q13 sign(q23))
2
i

hq23
2i

; (43)

whereq23 isthelargestofthethreeoverlaps(in absolutevalue).O neexpectsthatstandard

�nitesize scaling applies:

B # = f# (L
1

� (T � Tc)); (44)

where we have used the sym bol# to denote one ofthe cum ulants we have just de�ned.

B qqq and B 0
qqq turn outto have the sam e behaviorthan the usualBindercum ulantbased

on two replicas(see �gures(2)and (4)).B q� q seem sinstead to show a clearersignatureof

the phasetransition:in �gure(7)we show the L = 4,6 and 8 data.

Let us �nally quote som e prelim inary results about the ultram etric structure ofthe

phase space ofthe 3D m odel46. O ne startsby m easuring,aftereach M C iteration,the 3

overlap am ong the3 copiesofthesystem ,and ordering them in qm ax,qm ed and qm in.O ne

de�nes

b�

�
jqm edj� jqm inj

�2

qm ax
2

: (45)

O nede�nesthe integrated probability �(b> b 0)by
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�(b> b0)�

Z
b0

0

dbP (b): (46)

In the sm allb0 region one �ndsthat�(b 0)decayswith a powerlaw,i.e.�(b0)’ b
� �
0 .For

interm ediatevaluesofb0 oneseesafast,exponentialdecay �(b0)’ e� �b0,whilein thelarge

b0 region �(b0)goesto zero fasterthan an exponential.O necan also �x b0 (forexam pleby

taking b0 = 0:05): �(b0 = 0:05)decaysaspowerlaw with the size ofthe system L. In an

ultram etricphasespaceP (b)isa� function centered in theorigin:theseresultssuggestthat

ultram etricity holdsin 3D . Also,the theoreticalanalysis of46,based on the resultsof29,

showsthatifthephasespaceofa �nitedim ensionalsystem isultram etric than necessarily

equations like (20,40-43) m ust hold,i.e. one m ust �nd the sam e ultram etric structure of

the m ean �eld solution.

5.4 OutofEquilibrium Dynam ics

In thefollowingwewilldiscussaboutoutofequilibrium dynam icsofthe3D EA spin glasses.

W e do not have enough space to give m ore than basic inform ation: we willbe m ainly

discussing the work by Rieger and coworkers40;47;48;49,that the interested reader should

consult.Thecrucialpointscan besum m arized in afew words.In �rstnum ericalsim ulations

give resultsthatare com pletely com patible with the experim entalresults(concerning,for

exam ple,thedecay ofm agnetization afterswitching o�an applied �eld).Aging phenom ena
50 are clear. In second the m ost part ofresults are not com patible with the logarithm ic

dependenceon tim eim plied by thedropletpicture.Agingphenom enaturn outtobeclearly

characterized by functionsf( t

tw
)and not,asthe dropletm odelwould im ply,by functions

oflog(t
�
)=log(tw

�
).

O ne m easures autocorrelation functions at di�erent tim es,and tries to determ ine the

functionalform ofthepowerdecay:wewillseethatnum ericalresultscan bewellcom pared

torealexperim entalresults.Therem nantm agnetization,m easured attim etafterasudden

quench (when a large applied m agnetic �eld isswitched o�),isde�ned as

M (t)� C (t;0): (47)

Experim entsshow a clearpowerlaw decay,i.e.

M (t)� t
� �(T)

; (48)

where �(T) dependson the tem perature. In �gure (8) we show � versus T (from 40: the

experim entalexponentsarefrom 51).In �gure(8)arealso theexponents�(T;tw),obtained

by looking atthe decay ofC (t;tw ),forvaluesofthe waiting tim e tw � t. The data from

the realexperim ent are from the rem nant m agnetization m easurem ents in an am orphous

m etallic spin glass.Even ifthere isa quantitative di�erence am ong the num ericaland the

experim entalvaluesthe data are very sim ilar(we are discussing aboutcriticalexponents,

that are always m easured with a quite high uncertainty,often m ore ofa system atic than

statisticalnature).

Theautocorrelation function C (t;tw )(19)can beanalyzed in two di�erentregim es:
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Figure 8: The non-equilibrium exponent �(T;tw ) ofthe 3D EA-m odel. The straight line is a linear �t of

�(T)and isa guideline forthe eye only.From
40
.

� Thefully o� equilibrium regim e(wherethereisno invarianceundertim etranslation),

t� tw
52.Theasym ptoticdecay oftherem nantm agnetization thatwehavediscussed

beforeisa specialcase (tw = 0).

� Thequasiequilibrium regim e thatthe system reachesfort� tw .

Thebehavioroftheautocorrelation function in thetwo casesiswelldescribed as

C (t;tw )�

(

t� �(T;tw ) ift� tw ;

t� x(T) ift� tw :
(49)

Thedropletm odelwould im ply in theregion t� tw a behaviorC (t;tw)� (logt)� �= that

doesnotdescribewellthenum ericaldata.

W ecan write(49)in acom pactform byde�ningascalingfunction f such thatC (t;tw )=

t� xf(t=tw).Thescalingfunction f(z),tendstoaconstantwhen z ! 0and behavesasz� �+ x

asz ! 1 :� and x are the exponentsde�ned in equation (49).

Theprediction ofthe dropletm odelforthe correlation function is

C (t;tw)= (logt)�= g

�
log(t=�)

log(tw =�)

�

; (50)

where � and  are the dropletm odelexponentsand � is a tim e scale. Also this�tturns

outto beinadequate to describethe num ericaldata.Thenaive dropletm odelisde�nitely

falsi�ed from the o�-equilibrium dynam ic sim ulations (and from the experim entaldata).

O n thecontrary m ean �eld theory ischaracterized by powerlaw decays.

It is also interesting to study the dom ain growth. O ne looks at the autocorrelation

function am ong overlaps(see equation (15)).O nede�nesa dynam iccorrelation length as
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�(tw )= 2

Z 1

0

drG r(tw ): (51)

Thedynam iccorrelation length,�(tw),turnsoutto bedescribed very wellby an algebraic

behavior�(tw)� t
�(T)
w ,wheretheexponent� dependslinearly overT.In thiscasealso the

dropletm odelbehavior�(tw )� (logtw )
1= �tsthedata,with  = 0:71� 0:02.

Anotherinteresting resulthasbeen obtained in52.O necom putestheratio between the

response (R(t;t0)) and the tim e derivative ofthe autocorrelation function C (t;t0). Ifthe

uctuation-dissipation theorem holdsthis ratio m ustbe equalto the inverse tem perature

�,butin thegeneralcase ofa com plex o�-equilibrium dynam icsweexpect53 that

� xd(t;t
0)=

R(t;t0)

@C (t;t0)

@t0

: (52)

O n generalgrounds one can expect that the a prioriarbitrary function xd(t;t
0) would in

reality only depend on C (t;t0) which is the dynam ic equivalent ofthe overlap q. In this

casexd(q)can beinterpreted astheo�-equilibrium version ofthefunction x(q)ofthestatic

case5.Sinceatequilibrium q! qEA onerecoverstheuctuation-dissipation theorem (since

x(qEA )= 1).

6 D = 4

The4D case issom ehow easierto study num erically than the3D m odel.Theevidence for

theexistence ofa broken phasewith a non trivialP (q)and ofa m ean �eld like behavioris

easy to achieve. Because ofthat the 4D m odelwillbe discussed here from two points of

view.In �rstitwillbeseen asthem odelwhere�rm evidenceforthem ean �eld pattern to

apply in �nitenum berofdim ensionshasbeen established.In second itwillbediscussed as

the m odelwhere m ore di�cultquestions,like the existence ofan ultram etric organization

ofthephasespace,startto beanalyzed in detail.

6.1 Close to the Phase Transition

FirstBhattand Young22;26;28 noticed thatin the 4D EA m odelone can locate Tc with a

relatively sm allam ountofcom putationalwork.

In 4D the curves representing the overlap Binder cum ulant as a function of T, for

di�erent size values L,cross very clearly giving a precise estim ate ofTc (as a function of

increasing lattice size the cum ulanttendsto zero from above in the warm phase,and to a

non-trivial,non-zero value from below in the broken phase:the T pointwhere di�erentL

curvescrossisa good �nitesizeestim ateofthein�nitevolum eTc).Thevery clearcrossing

(a behavior sim ilar to the one seen in the SK m odelor,for the m agnetization cum ulant,

in the 3D Ising m odel) allows a precise estim ate of Tc (Tc = 2:02 � 0:03 for J = � 1,

Tc = 1:75� 0:05 forG aussian couplings: see22;26;28 and the m ore recentsim ulationsof54,

doneusing the dedicated parallelcom puterRTN 55).
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Thevalueofthecriticalexponent� turnsoutto bequitesm all(about0:8).Thisvalue

isnearly a factor2 sm allerthatthethreedim ensionalvalueand thisim pliesthaton a �nite

lattice we can go m uch closerto the criticalpointby keeping �nitesize e�ectssm all.

6.2 Below the Transition

Them ostinteresting resultshavebeen obtained by sim ulationsdonebelow thephasetran-

sition point.Them easurem entsoftheoverlap probability distribution P (q)can bedoneat

T < Tc m uch easily than in the three dim ensionalcase. Finite size e�ects turn outto be

large (thisisalready true in the SK m odel,and staystrue three dim ensions: itlooks like

an intrinsicproblem ofsystem swith quenched disorder).Thevariation ofP (q)asfunction

ofthelattice size (forL going from 3 to 7)isofthesam e orderofm agnitudethan the one

one �ndsin three dim ensions)56;57.

Therm alization is fasterhere than in 3D and good quality resultsin a large region of

thebroken phasehavebeen obtained by using sim plem inded M onteCarlo techniques.The

probability distribution oftheenergy overlap convergesin thein�nitevolum elim itto a non

trivialfunction.

The di�erence in the crossing propertiesofthe Binderparam eterin fourand in three

dim ensions has clear origin. Ifreplica sym m etry is spontaneously broken,in the in�nite

volum e lim itthe Binderparam eter converges to a non trivialfunction ofT,g(T). In the

m ean �eld theory5thefunction g(T)forT < Tc isapproxim ately given by 1� :4�(1� �)(we

have de�ned by � the reduced tem perature,� � T
Tc
). In other words g� � lim

T! T
�

c
g(T)

is1,which isquite di�erentfrom the value ofthe Binderparam eteratthe crossing point

(which isclose to .3,ascan beseen by num ericalsim ulationsofthe SK m odel22).

W hen we go in less than 6 dim ensionsthe quantity g� starts to be less than one and

decreaseswith thedim ensionality ofthespace.W hen,by decreasing D ,thevalueofgc,i.e.

the value ofthe Binder cum ulant at the crossing pointbecom es close to g� ,the e�ect of

crossing becom esvery di�cultto detect 32.O nealso expectsthatgc becom esa non trivial

function ofD fordim ensionslowerthan 6.

This behavior is related to the lack ofscaling in the m ean �eld theory. Indeed the

function P (q)can bewritten as

P (q)= ~P (q)+ (1� xM )�(q� qEA ) (53)

where the term ~P (q)doesnotcontain a delta function atqEA .The quantity xM givesthe

probability of�nding two di�erentsystem swith an overlap q < qEA.In m ean �eld theory

xM isproportionalto Tc� T:sincea purenum berisproportionalto thedistancefrom the

criticaltem peraturescaling isbadly violated.O n theotherend itwasshown32 thatin less

than 6 dim ensionsscaling isrestored and thefunction P (q)scalesas

qEA P (q)= f(
q

qEA
); (54)

whereq vanishesasa jT � Tcj
�.Atleasta partialveri�cation 32 ofequation (54)hasbeen

doneby verifying thatnearTc thequantity qEA P (0)doesnotdepend on T.
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6.3 Non-Zero M agnetic Field

An im portant prediction ofthe m ean �eld solution concerns the existence ofa transition

even for non zero m agnetic �eld. W hen the m agnetic �eld is sm allenough it exists a h

dependenttem perature TAT(h) (the de Alm eida-Thouless line) where the overlap suscep-

tibility diverges. Below the �eld dependentcriticaltem perature the function P (q)is non

trivial.

Itisdi�cultto study num erically the transition in �eld in good detail 34;58;59;60. The

function P (q)issym m etric around the origin ath = 0,and itis concentrated atpositive

q valuesfornon zero h. Ifh istoo sm alland the volum e isnottoo large,one �ndsa tail

ofcon�gurations with negative q. This taildisappears when increasing the volum e,but

com plicates the analysis34;58;59. This region is relevant for the cross-over behavior from

h = 0 to h 6= 0. Ifh isnotso sm all(forexam ple foran h such to induce a m agnetization

of0:15),the criticaltem perature isdecreased by a large factor ascom pared to the h = 0

case (ofcirca 40% in the speci�c case ofm = 0:15) and in this low tem perature region

m easurem entsarem uch m oredi�cult.

The present data 61;62 support the existence ofa transition: at low tem peratures the

overlap susceptibility divergesroughly proportionally to the volum e and thefunction P (q)

strongly uctuates from system to system . Studies ofthe system in presence ofan ex-

ternal�eld (conjugated to the overlap) which couples two replicas suggest the presence

ofdiscontinuities at � = 0,buta relative large extrapolation is needed for reaching these

conclusions.

Unfortunately forh 6= 0 thevaluesofthevariousBindercum ulants(related to skewness

and kurtosis)asa function ofthetem peraturehavea rathercom plex behavior,and itisnot

clear how to use them to locate the phase transition point. Also the theoreticalsituation

isvery confused:therenorm alization group predictionsforthecriticalexponentcannotbe

com puted becauseno�xed pointhasbeen found63.Theresultispuzzlingand noconvincing

interpretationshave been yetpresented.

W ebelievethata m uch m orecarefulstudy ofthepropertiesatnon zero m agnetic�eld

aboveand below theDeAlm eida-Thoulesslineisvery im portantand thepresentsituation

can bestrongly im proved in the nextfuture.

6.4 OutofEquilibrium Dynam ics

W e willdiscusshere,again (see (5.4)),an outofequilibrium approach.In som e situations

thatcan be very helpful(we willsee thatin the 4D case we can even m easure qEA by an

o�-equilibrium technique).Hereonem easurestherelevantquantitiesasa function oftim e.

O ften they can be �tted extrem ely accurately,in a large tim e window,by powerlaws,i.e.

by a form A + B t� C : in this way,especially ifthe exponent C is not too sm all,one can

perform the t ! 1 lim it quite precisely. O ne further advantage ofthe m ethod is that

one can work with very large lattices. Taking a lattice size m uch largerthatthe dynam ic

correlation length allowsto m ake �nitesize correctionsvery sm all.

In the following we willm ainly focus on the relation between o� and on equilibrium

regim es,by describing m ainly thework of64.W ewillseethatitwillbepossibleto establish
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strong linksbetween thetwo regim es.

Asym ptotically an equilibrium situation isreached by m akingtw largein thecorrelation

functionsof(19)(so thatthe system isatequilibrium on very large tim e scales),and then

considering large,butsm allcom pared to tw,m easuring tim est.In thiscasewecan expect

to �nd powerlike correctionsto qEA.W e can write

q(t)� lim
tw ! 1

C (t;tw )=
�
qEA + at

� x
�

for t� 1 : (55)

Herewearesayingthatifwewaitalargetim ethesystem willbeequilibrated on tim escales

sm allerthan thewaiting tim e.So ifwem easurecorrelationsup to thesescaleswewill�nd

thattheautocorrelation function tendsto a plateau thatisexactly theEdwards-Anderson

orderparam eter:fort’ tw therewillbeacrossover,and thecorrelation function willdecay

to zero. The m ostpartofnum ericalsim ulations,done in a region ofshortwaiting tim es,

were dealing with this second regim e21;23;47,observing a power decay to q = 0. Using a

large waiting tim e hasrecently allowed 64 to clearly detectthee�ectim plied by (55).

O ne usesa large tw
t
� 32 ratio. In these conditionsthe num ericaldata are well�tted

by the form

C (t;tw )= (qEA + at
� x)C (

t

tw
); (56)

whereforz ! 0 onehasC (z)’ 1� c1z
�.O ne�rstdeterm inestherescaling function C ( t

tw
)

by �tting the num ericaldata for the autocorrelation function at a �xed value oft (as a

function oftw). Then one divides away from the num ericaldata the value ofC : the fact

thatallthe rescaled points,atdi�erenttand tw,fallon a single,universalcurve,isa test

ofthefactthat(56)wasa correctAnsatz.

Afterthesestepsonecan try to�tthescaling curvetoapowerbehavior.Thenum erical

date togetherwith the�tareshown in �gure(9).

Itisclearfrom this�gure thatforlarge t(butstillin the regim e tw=t� 32),the data

do notfollow a purepower�t(t� x)and there isa correction thatcan betaken in account

by �tting to the form qEA + at� x.In �gure9 we also plotthissecond �t.

Thebestestim atesforqEA asa function ofT areshown in (10).Thedashed lineisthe

function

qEA (T)’

�
Tc� T

Tc

��

: (57)

drawn using the valuesobtained by equilibrium sim ulationsofthe m odel64: Tc = 1:8 and

� = 0:74.Theline isonly a guideto theeye,butitcoincidesvery wellwith thenum erical

data,even farfrom Tc (wherewe do notexpecta priorithata sim plepowerdecay holds).

6.5 Ultram etricity

Verifyingtheultram etricstructureofspin glassm odelsbynum ericalsim ulationsisadi�cult

task.Even fortheSK m odel,whereweknow analytically whatto expect,fully satisfactory

num ericalcheckshave notbeen yetobtained. Still,the question isvery im portant: isthe
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phasestructureof�niteD m odelsrem iniscentoftheultram etric organization ofthem ean

�eld solution? Cacciuto,M arinariand Parisi45 have discussed this issue in the 4D case,

and found a positive evidence,thatwe willdiscussin the following. The interested reader

can read the interesting introductionsand discussionsof30;65:m ean �eld techniquesallow

advanced com putationsabouttheultram etric structureofthe phasespace33;66.

A good introduction to ultram etricity for physicists is in 30. Here we justrem ind the

readerthatthe usualtriangularinequality

d1;3 � d1;2 + d2;3 ; (58)

issubstituted in spacesendowed with an ultram etric distance by thestrongerinequality

d1;3 � m ax(d1;2;d2;3) : (59)

In an ultram etric space alltriangleshave atleasttwo equalsides,thatare largerorequal

than the third side.An hierarchicaltree isa very good way ofrepresenting an ultram etric

setofstates.In thesolution ofthem ean �eld spin glasstheoryone�ndsan exactultram etric

structure:statesare organized on an hierarchicaltree,and ifwe pick up three equilibrium

con�gurationsofthe system and com pute theirdistance we �nd an ultram etric triangle.

Reference 45 is based on a constrained M onte Carlo procedure. O ne updates three

replicasofthesystem (in thesam esetofcouplings),and constrainsthedistance ofreplica

one and replica two to a given value q1;2,and the distance ofreplica two and replica three

to q2;3 (thatcan be equalto q1;2). W e have three replicas,two distancesare �xed and we

m easurethethird one,thatwecallq.Forexam pleifone�xesboth valuesto som efraction

ofqEA (in the case of45 to 2
5
qEA ) an ultram etric structure would im ply that q � 2

5
qEA ,

while the usualtriangular inequality would only im ply that q � �7
5
qEA. O bviously the

choice ofthe constraint is crucialto obtain a sharp di�erence from the usualsituation of

an Euclidean m etric.

Ithasbeen possible to therm alize lattices ofup to 84. The com putation turnsoutto

be,aswe willsee,very successful. The m ostseriousproblem turnsoutto be in the usual

�nitesizee�ects:�nitesizee�ectsareseriousin spin glassm odels,and in thiscom putation

they appearclearly.In orderto bem ore quantitative we de�nethe integral

I
L �

Z
qm in

� 1

dq (q(L)� qm in)
2
P (q) +

Z + 1

qm ax

dq (q(L)� qm ax)
2
P (q); (60)

whereqm in isthem inim um q allowed (forus,forexam ple,qm in = q1;2),and qm ax = qEA.I
L

goesto zero ifthe system isultram etric.W e plotIL in �g.(11)forthe two choicesofthe

constraintthathave been discussed in45.

Forexam ple in the case oftwo equaldistancesa very good best�tshown in the �gure

gives

I
L ’ (� 0:0001� 0:0005)+ (0:76� 0:03)L� 2:21� 0:04 : (61)

It is rem arkable that the m ean �eld com putations of33;66 give an exponent of 8
3
’ 2:67,

forthe deviationsfrom a pure ultram etric behaviorin a �nite system . Notonly one �nds
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Figure 11: The integralI
L
asa function ofL,in double log scale.The lowerpointsare forthe case where

we have �xed q1;2 = q2;3,the upperpointswhere q1;2 6= q2;3 (see the text).

a system that for large L is converging to an ultram etric behavior,but the rate ofthe

convergence is very sim ilar to the one one can com pute in the m ean �eld m odel. This is

one ofthe quantitative agreem ents that m ake the relation ofthe m ean �eld solution and

the �nitedim ensionalm odelsclearand im pressive.

7 D = 2

W edonothaveenough spaceto enterin m any detailsaboutthe2D case67;68;69;70;71;72;73;74.

W ewillbriey discussthestaticsoftheproblem ,theouto�-equilibrium dynam icsand try

to stresssom e im portantpoints,like thenature ofthe T = 0 divergence.

7.1 Statics

Aswe have discussed the originalBhattand Young work26 seem salready to shed a clear

lighton the2D cases(wewilldiscussin a few linesrecentdoubts70).ForJ = � 1 couplings

one was�nding a clear signature fora T = 0 transition,with powerlaw divergences with

� = 2:6� 0:4,� = 0:20� 0:05 and  = 4:6� 0:5.

Recenttransferm atrix calculations70,m ainly looking atthe com plex zero structure of

thepartition function,seem howeverto beopening doubts,supporting a correlation length

thatwould bedivergingexponentially (seealsoourdiscussionsofsection (5)).Soonewould

have that(forJ = � 1 in 2D )� ’ exp(2
T
).Thequestion doesnotseem to besolved atthe
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Figure12:2D G aussian J spin glass:equilibrium valuesofthesusceptibility depending on tem peratureand

system size.In the upper�gure the bare data,in the lowerpartthe rescaled data.

m om ent.

Them odelwith G aussian couplingsJ hasbeen discussed in detailin72,underthe two

aspectsoftheT = 0 structureand ofthe�niteT equilibrium .T = 0 hasbeen analyzed by

determ ining ground statesthanksto a branch and cutalgorithm .Underthisapproach the

authors�nd y = � :281� 0:002 (and since one expecty = 1
�
thatgives� = 3:56� :02). A

M onteCarlosim ulation isused todeterm inethe�niteT behavior.Assum ingaT = 0power

law divergenceand usingcontinuouscouplings(with noaccidentaldegeneracy)onehasthat

� = � = 0 and


�
= 2,leaving only one independentexponent,say �,to be determ ined.In

�g. (12) we show the susceptibility from ref. 72,and the good �nite size scaling behavior

obtained by using � = 3:45.

By also using a detailed analysisofthe Binderparam eterg one gets� = 3:6� 0:02,in

very good agreem entwith the T = 0 resultfory.Ref.72 also give a quite precise estim ate

ofthe m agnetization exponentm 1 (h)’ h
1

�,� = 1:48� 0:01 (there isa problem since one

would expect� = 1� y,thatisnotwellveri�ed by the data).Also they study the chaotic

behaviorone expectsin spin glasses. Also a very recentpaper73 isbased on T = 0 exact

ground states,and allows a determ ination ofthe sti�ness exponent,that turnsout to be

sm alland negative,� 0:056� 0:006.

AtlastwenotethatLem keand Cam pell74 havestudied the2D m odelwith next-nearest

neighborinteractionsand found signsofthepossibleexistence ofa spin glassphase.
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Figure 13: Autocorrelation function C (t;tw ) as a function oftim e tfor tw = 5
n
(n = 1;:::;8) atT = 1:0

and 0:8,(n = 2;:::;8)at0:6 and 0:2. The system size isL = 100 and the disorderaverage wasperform ed

over256 sam ples.The errorbarsare sm allerthan the sym bols.From ref.
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.

7.2 OutofEquilibrium Dynam ics

W e willgive here a few details about the o� equilibrium dynam ics in the 2D m odel,by

m ainly following 71 and 49. The m ain points are m aybe that interrupted aging can be

observed in detail(since there isno phase transition the system eventually converges to a

tim e translationalinvariant regim e),and that again the predictions ofthe droplet m odel

do not �t the num ericaldata. As usual,the num ericalstudies are m ainly based on the

m easurem entofthe correlation function de�ned in equation (19).

The �rstresult,see �gure(13)),isthatforwaiting tim estw largerthan a given value

�eq the curves of the autocorrelation function, C (t;tw), as a function of t for di�erent

tw,collapse. This im plies that the system equilibrates. O ne can identify �eq as the tim e

necessary to reach the equilibrium situation (the regim e where the uctuation-dissipation

theorem holds). This is what is called interrupted aging. The equilibration tim e grows

when the tem perature decreases. For lower tem peratures the equilibration tim e becom es

largerthatthe sim ulated tim e and the situation isnotqualitatively di�erentfrom the one

three orfourdim ensions.

Thecorrelation function,C (t;tw ),followsem pirically thescaling law

C (t;tw)= f(
t

�(tw)
); (62)
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wheref(x)isa scaling function and thetim escale,�(tw ),isproportionalto tw astw � �eq,

and reachesaplateau when tw > �eq.In thelatterregim ethevariableofthescalingfunction

willbe t

tw
. The dropletm odelsuggestsa dependence over

log(t)

log(tw )
thatisclearly unable to

describethedata.

Also m easurem entsofthecorrelation length �(tw)givepreciseresults.The�tto a pure

algebraic behavior,� / t�(T),with � ’ 0:2T works well. The droplet approach predicts

�(tw )/ (logtw )
1= ,thatherealso givesa reasonable �t,with  = 0:65� 0:01 independent

ofT.

A ppendix 1: O n the D e�nition ofP ure States.

W e willgive here a few m ore details about the problem ofde�ning pure states. W e will

use this notion in a physicalway,which m ay be di�erent from the approach used by the

m athem aticalphysicscom m unity.

The basic idea is rather sim ple. Let us consider for sim plicity a spin system with

nearest neighbor interaction on the lattice. Everything works �ne for an actually in�nite

system . W e de�ne a state �(C )asa probability distribution over the con�gurations C of

thein�nitesystem d.A stateissaid to bea localequilibrium state(ora DLR state75)ifthe

restriction to a �nitevolum eoftheprobability distribution thatcharacterizesitisgiven by

the Boltzm ann form ula.

A theorem says75 thatany DLR statecan bedecom posed asthesum ,with non negative

coe�cients,ofpureDLR states:

h� i=
X

�

W �h� i� : (63)

Purestatesaretheonesforwhich theonly possibledecom position hasoneW  = 1 and all

the other weights equalto zero. In other wordsthe DRL states are a convex set and the

pure states are the extrem alstates ofthis set. The pure states can also be characterized

by the clustering property: in pure states the connected correlations functionsgo to zero

atlarge distances,orequivalently in purestatesintensive quantitiesdo notuctuate76;77 .

Theproofswhich areneeded arevery sim plee ifoneusestheappropriatem athem atical

setting 76. Hard problem s start when we have to show that this nice construction is not

em pty,i.e. when we have to prove that localequilibrium states do exist for the in�nite

system .Thesim plestway wehaveto accom plish thistask isto takea �nitevolum esystem

and to show thatthe in�nite volum e lim itofthe Boltzm ann G ibbsprobability doesexist

and it is a localequilibrium state. In this construction there is the freedom to chose the

boundary conditionsofthe system ,thatcould lead to di�erentlocalequilibrium states.If

theboundaryconditionsarechosen in an appropriateway(e.g.allspinsupin aferrom agnet)

a purestate isobtained.

d
W e use here and in the following an inform allanguage: allwhat we are saying can be phrased in a

precise m athem aticallanguage,butsuch a reform ulation would be outofplace here.
e
The only tricky pointisto prove the clustering property forpure states.
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Thisdecom position into pure states is wellknown. Itwas developed thirty years ago

forthecaseoftranslationalinvariantHam iltonians76.In thecaseofspin glasses(and m ore

generally ofothersystem with quenched non translationally invariantdisorder)thingsare

m uch m ore di�cult. The very conceptofa probability distribution over con�gurationsof

the actually in�nite system needs extrem e m athem aticalcare. Justconsider the exam ple

ofa ferrom agnetatlow tem peraturein presenceofa random quenched m agnetic �eld.W e

know thatfora �nite,largesystem ,thereisa m agnetization which isequalto � 1,thesign

being the one ofhT �
P

ihi,provided that h2T is a quantity oforder ofthe volum e (as

usually happens).Everything isclear! Howeverifwe wantto consideran actually in�nite

system which is the sign ofhT? W e could consider the function s(L)� sign
P

i= � L;L hi,

butthisleadsnowherebecauseifthehi arerandom variableswith zero average,s(L)does

nothave a lim itwhen L goesto in�nity.

The realproblem with spin glasses and with other disordered system s is that it is

extrem ely di�cultto controltheBoltzm ann G ibbsprobability in thein�nitevolum elim it.

Thepreviousexam ple ofa ferrom agnetin a random �eld strongly suggeststhatsuch lim it

m ay notexist,atleastnotin a naive way. Sim ilarconclusionsare valid forspin glassesin

the m ean �eld approach 2,and they have been conjectured to bevalid also forshortrange

glasses.Som etim esonereferto thisphenom enon aschaoticdependenceofthepropertiesof

thesystem on thesize78.Todealwith thisproblem di�erenttechniqueshavebeen suggested

(forarecentdiscussion seereference81).Usingdi�erentde�nitionsleadstodi�erentresults,

thatpotentially describevery di�erentphysicalpictures78;80.

A decom position into pure states ofthe Boltzm ann G ibbsprobability distribution for

an in�nitesystem isonly possibleiftheBoltzm ann G ibbsprobability distribution existsin

thein�nitevolum elim itand thisdoesnotseem to bethecaseofm any disordered system s.

An alternative approach consistsin m aking an approxim atedecom position into purestates

fora �nite system ;thisdecom position m ustcoincide with the usualde�nitionsin the case

where the in�nite volum e lim it can be done without di�culties (i.e. where there is no

chaotic dependenceon the side).

Let ussee how one could de�ne approxim ate pure states in a large but�nite system .

In thisway we are giving a di�erent,butm aybem ore physical,de�nition ofa state.

Let us consider a system in a box ofsize L. W e partition the con�guration states in

regions,labeled by �,and wede�netheaveragesrestricted totheseregions82;83.W ehaveto

im posethattherestricted averageson thesetwo regionsaresuch thatconnected correlation

functions are sm allat large distance x,i.e. they go to zero faster than a given function

A(L)such thatlim L! 1 A(L)= 0. In thisway we recover eq. (63)fora �nite system . In

the case ofa ferrom agnetthe two regions are de�ned by considering the sign ofthe total

m agnetization. There are am biguities with those con�gurations which have exactly zero

totalm agnetization,but the probability that such a con�guration occur is exponentially

sm allatlow tem perature.

Physicalintuition tells us that this decom position can be done (at least for fam iliar

system s),otherwiseitwould m akeno senseto speak aboutthespontaneousm agnetization

ofa ferrom agneticsam pleorto declarethata �niteam ountofwater(atthem elting point)

is in the solid or liquid state (also allnum ericalsim ulations gather data that are based
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on these kinds ofnotions,since system s we can store in a com puter are always �nite).

W e strongly believe that these statem ents do m ake sense,although their translation in a

rigorousm athem aticalsetting hasneverbeen done (asfaraswe known)also because itis

m uch sim pler(and in m any casessu�ciently enough)to work directly in the cozy in�nite

volum e setting.

W eassum ethatsuch decom position can bedonealsoin spin glasses(thecontrary would

be highly surprising forany system with a shortrange Ham iltonian). Therefore the �nite

volum e Boltzm ann G ibbs m easure can be decom posed in sum ofthe �nite volum e pure

statesaccording to the previousde�nitions.Thestatesofthesystem are labeled by � and

they satisfy eq.(63).Thefunction P (q)fora particularsam ple isgiven by

X

�;�

W �W ��(q�;� � q); (64)

whereq�;� isthe overlap am ong two generic con�gurationsin the state �.

This de�nition ofstates is used only at a m etaphoricallevel. The predictions ofthe

m ean �eld theory concerns correlation functions com puted in the appropriate ensem ble 5

and com putersim ulationsm easuredirectly thesecorrelation functions.Thedecom position

into states(which isneverdoneexplicitly duringcom putersim ulations)isan interpretative

toolwhich describesthe com plex phenom enology displayed by the correlation functionsin

a sim pleand intuitive way.W e could alternatively de�nethefunction P (q)as

Z

dqP (q)qs =

P

i;k= 1;N < �i�k >
2s

N 2
; (65)

butthisde�nition would have m uch lessintuitive appealthe previousone.

The two approaches, the replica analysis of the �nite volum e correlations functions

(and the results which can be stated in a sim ple and intuitive way by using the idea of

decom position into states ofthe Boltzm ann G ibbsm easure)and the construction ofpure

statesfortheactually in�nitesystem ,givecom plem entary inform ation which can behardly

com pared onewith theother.In thereplica m ethod oneobtainsinform ation only on those

stateswhose weightw doesnotvanish in the in�nite volum e lim itf. Alllocalequilibrium

states have the sam e free energy density;however the di�erences in the totalfree energy

m ay grow asL(D � 1. From an in�nite volum e pointofview allthese statesare equivalent,

from a�nitevolum epointofview only thestatewith lowerfreeenergy and thestateswhose

totalfree energy di�erfrom the ground statesby a �niteam ountare relevant.

For exam ple in the ferrom agnetic case (in m ore than two dim ensionsat su�cientlow

tem perature)thereareequilibrium stateswhich havein halfofthein�nitevolum epositive

m agnetization and in the other halfnegative m agnetization. These states are invisible in

the replica m ethod because their weight (when restricted to a �nite volum e system )goes

to zero asexp(� A  LD � 1)(specialtechniques,i.e.coupling replicasm ay beused to recover,

f
Asitstandsthissentence m ay be m isleading because itcould seem to describe the property ofa given

sam e state when we change the volum e. A m ore precise (and also heavier) form ulation is the following:

for each particular volum e the replica m ethod gives inform ation on the states (de�ned for that particular

m odel)whose weightw isnottoo sm allwhen N isvery large.
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atleastpartially,thisinform ation).In thereplica m ethod thestatesareweighted with the

corresponding Boltzm ann G ibbsweightand thisweightcan be hardly reconstructed from

an analysisdonedirectly atin�nitevolum e.

A ppendix 2: Sim ulated Tem pering

In thissection wewilldescribethesocalled tem peringm ethods84 (seealsothelecturenotes

in85).In thesem ethodsthetem peraturebecom esa dynam icvariable.In particularwewill

describe the sim ulated tem pering m ethod 84 and a crucialvariation,the powerfulparallel

tem pering schem e86;87.The m ulticanonicalm ethods68;88 have very sim ilarroots,and can

be also em ployed very e�ectively,butwe willnotdescribe them here. These m ethodshas

been used to sim ulate very e�ectively a widerange ofphysicalproblem (see85 fora list).

Thebasicidea ofboth m ethodsisto m ovein thetem peraturespace(alwaysstaying at

therm odynam icalequilibrium with respectto a suitable probability distribution)to avoid

being trapped fro high energy barriers: the system change its tem perature, goes up to

the param agnetic phase and eventually goes back to the lower tem peratures. W ith high

probability in di�erentvisitsthesystem willvisitnew localm inim a (ifthephasespacehas

a reasonable shape).

Let us introduce the tem pering schem e. W e have the originalphase space,that we

willdenote by fXg, a Ham iltonian H (X ) and a new variable m which takes M values

(fm g = f1;:::;M g). W e extend the originalphase space to a new space fX g� fm g. The

probability fora elem ent,(X ;m ),ofthisextended phasespace to occurisgiven by

P (X ;m )�
1

ZEX T

exp[� HEX T(X ;m )] ; (66)

where

H EX T(X ;m )� �m H (X )� gm ; (67)

and

ZEX T �

MX

m = 1

X

fX g

exp[� HEX T(X ;m )]=

MX

m = 1

e
gm Z (�m ): (68)

Theextended partition function istheweighted sum oftheM partition functions(Z (�m ))

atgiven �m ,and

Z (�m )�
X

fX g

exp[� �m H (X )] : (69)

The�m are dynam icvariableswhich willbeallowed to span a setofgiven values(e.g.the

inverse tem peratures that we want to sim ulate) and the gm m ustbe �xed before the run

begins.

Ifwe �x m ,itisobviousthatthe probability distribution forX isgiven by the usual

Boltzm ann weightwith � = �m .M oreover,the probability to �nd a given value ofm is
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P (m )�
X

fX g

P (X ;m )=
Z (�m )e

gm

ZEX T

=
1

ZEX T

exp(� �m f(�m )+ gm ); (70)

wheref(�m )isthefree energy at�xed m (i.e.�m f(�m )= � logZ (�m )).

Ifwe choose gm = �m f(�m ) allthe di�erent m ’s have the sam e probability,equalto

1=ZEX T.In thiscase ZEX T = M .

Now,wewillcom putetheprobability ofjum ping between two consecutiveinversetem -

peratures�m and �m + 1 (we are assum ing thatthe �’sare ordered:�m < �m + 1 < �m + 2 <

:::).Thevariation ofthe extended Ham iltonian fora given con�guration X is

�H EX T = E inst� � (gm + 1 � gm ); (71)

where � � �m + 1 � �m and E inst is the instantaneous energy,E inst � H (X ). Expanding

gm + 1 = �m + 1f(�m + 1)near�m weobtain

gm + 1 � g(�m + 1) = g(�m )+
dg(�)

d�

�
�
�
�
�= � m

�

+
1

2

d2g(�)

d�2

�
�
�
�
�
�= � m

�
2 + O (�3)

= E (�m )� +
1

2
C (�m )�

2 + O (�3); (72)

whereE (�m )isthem ean energyat�m ,dg(�)=d� = E (�)and dE =d� = C (�)� hH2i� hH i2.

By assum ing thatE inst isclose to E (�m ),the variation �H EX T willbe notlarge ifwe

keep C (�m )�
2 = O (1). In this case we willhave a reasonable acceptance ratio for the �

swaps. Thiscondition of� isequivalent to im pose thatthe energy histogram s at�m and

�m + 1 overlap.

Atthe criticalpointthespeci�cheat(C (�))divergesas

C (L;�c)/ L
�=�+ d

; (73)

such thatthe condition on � reads

� / L
� (d+ �=�)=2

; (74)

whilein the non criticalregion C (L;�)divergeswith the volum e,Ld,and

� / L
�

d

2 : (75)

Theprocedureused in thetem peringm ethod iscom posed by twosteps(westarttheupdate

from (X ;�k)):

1. W eupdatethespin con�guration X to X 0using,forinstance,theM etropolisorHeat

Bath m ethod at�xed �k. W e can repeatthisstep a certain num beroftim esbefore

going to thenextphase.
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2. W e try to update the inverse tem perature �k to �k� 1 using a M etropolislike test:if

�H EX T < 0 we acceptthe change,otherwise we acceptthe change with probability

exp(� �H EX T).

This procedure satis�es detailed balance. From the previous discussion it should be

clear that the m ost di�cult part ofthe m ethod is to �t the g m to the values ofthe free

energies (on the contrary selecting the � set is nota very dem anding task). This can be

doneby using an iterative procedureinsidethesim ulating program :wechangeatrun tim e

the gm valuesuntilwe obtain an uniform probability forthe di�erent�’s.

A typicalrun done using thism ethod consistsin:

1. Run a sim ple M etropolis algorithm in order to get a �rst calculation of the free

energies.

2. Run thesim ulated tem pering and change,atrun tim e,thepreviousvaluesofthefree

energiesin orderto obtain a constantprobability on �’s.

3. Run the equilibrium sim ulations,with �xed gm ,and m easure the interesting observ-

ables.

A ppendix 3: ParallelTem pering

A greatim provem entto the previousm ethod isthe paralleltem pering m ethod (PT)86;87.

Thegreatadvantageisthatin thiscasewedonotneed to com putethepartialfreeenergies.

In the tem pering m ethod we have only had one system and a setofM tem peratures:the

spin system was changing its T value. In the PT m ethod we have N system and N �’s:

we willtry to swap the con�gurationswith two di�erenttem peratures.So,we willalways

have a system in a given tem peratureofourset.

Now we have N inverse tem peratures(�1;:::;�N )and N non-interacting realreplicas:

thephasespaceisgiven by fX g = fX 1g� :::� fXN g.Thepartition function ofthesystem

reads

ZEX T =

NY

i= 1

Z (�i); (76)

and,asusual,

Z (�i)=
X

fX ig

exp[� �iH (X i)] : (77)

In thePT m ethod thenew phasespaceisthedirectproductofthereplicated originalones

while in the tem pering one it is the direct sum (that is why we needed weights for the

di�erentterm softhesum ).

For a given set of �’s, (�1;:::;�N ), the probability of picking a con�guration X =

(C1;:::;CN )is
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P (X ;�1;:::;�N )=
1

ZEX T

exp

"

�

NX

i= 1

�iH (Ci)

#

: (78)

W e willde�ne a M arkov process for this extended system . To do this we need to de�ne

a transition probability m atrix W (X ;�;X 0;�0)(thatis the conditioned probability to ex-

change X and X 0 withoutchanging the �’s: i.e. initially we have two system (X ;�) and

(X 0;�0) and we try to change to the situation (X 0;�) and (X ;�0)). The detailed balance

condition forthissystem reads

P (� � � ; X ;� � � ;X
0
;� � � ;� � � ;�;� � � ;�

0
;� � � )W (X ;�;X0

;�
0)

= P (� � � ;X
0
;� � � ;X ;� � � ;� � � ;�;� � � ;�

0
;� � � )W (X0

;�;X ;�0): (79)

Using equation (78)we �nally obtain

W (X ;�;X 0;�0)

W (X 0;�;X ;�0)
= exp(� �); (80)

where

�= (� 0� �)(H (X )� H (X0)): (81)

W ecan usea M etropolisliketest:if�< 0 weacceptthechange,otherwiseweupdatewith

probability exp(� �).

Theprocedureforthe PT m ethod isthen:

1. Update independently the N replicas using a standard M C m ethod sim ulating the

usualcanonicalensem ble.

2. Try toexchange(X ;�)and (X 0;�0).Acceptthechangeif�< 0and,if�> 0,change

with probability exp(� �).Rejectotherwise.

Itispossible to show that� � �m + 1 � �m scalesexactly like in the tem pering m ethod

(see (74)and (75)).
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